October 25, 2021

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Similar to last year when students 12 years and older became eligible for the COVID-19 vaccine, our District will again partner with the Oswego County Health Department to provide any parent/guardian of a child that is between the ages of 5 and 11 years old with an opportunity to receive the COVID-19 vaccine in one of our schools. **This is a survey to gauge interest in anticipation of when the FDA authorizes the COVID-19 vaccine for children 5-11 years old.** Like the vaccination clinic held last year at Paul V. Moore High School, we are simply providing the space and the Oswego County Health Department will once again provide their trained staff to administer the COVID-19 vaccine shots. The process will be the same as it was last year if we have enough parent/guardian interest to host a COVID-19 vaccination clinic within our District for children 5-11 years old. This vaccination clinic will also be available for our students who attend Brewerton Elementary, even though Brewerton Elementary is located in Onondaga County.

Once the Health Department receives the survey responses and there is enough interest in the District to host another vaccination clinic, the Health Department will move to the next phase in their process; which will be to provide interested parents/guardians with a link to sign their child up for an appointment for our vaccination clinic. The COVID-19 vaccine will be the Pfizer vaccine.

The Oswego County Health Department has provided us with a deadline for parents/guardians to take this vaccination interest survey for 5-11 year olds by Monday, November 1, 2021. If you have a child 5-11 years old and would like your child to receive the COVID-19 vaccination in our schools (run by the Oswego County Health Department), then please take and submit the following survey prior to their deadline of Monday, November 1, 2021.

**Vaccination Interest Survey for 5-11 year olds:** [https://forms.gle/yhtbbABQwqJgKZoE6](https://forms.gle/yhtbbABQwqJgKZoE6)

If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to me or you can always contact the Oswego County Health Department directly at (315) 349-3547.

Sincerely,

Thomas J. Colabufo
Superintendent